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PROINUNCIATION.

MANY Of us are weii acquainted wvith
the peculiarities of pronunciation in
Engiland, where tiîey are styled provin-
ciaiisnis, e. g. the substitution of the
£i y' for ' w,' tie dropping of the &'h'
and the picking it up iii the wrong
place, etc. ; but amongst o utrz,1ves we
have at least one great failing in this
respect, viz., our treatmnent of the letter
1 which is s0 constantiy turned into an
A by fairiy wveil educated people. Spe-
ciaiiy is titis prominent in members of
Church choirs where we hear such pro-
nuniciation as Charitty, Purty, Virg trn,
Imag enation, Trinity, and other such
like words. And again, Mhen the letter
E cornes into the iast syliabie it is Olten
miade a ln'oaJ A, e. g. in the wvord re-
deemed, pronounced re-deem-a .; prov-
ed, prov-ad, etc., which a very littie
care wouid remedy with great advan-1
tage to the proprieties of euphony.

Then again, why shouid the 4i' in
the word -"wind " be aiways made long.
by certain of the ciergy? 1- it pedan-
try, or what? It certainiy has a dis-
sonant sound to hear a clergyman rep d
(for instance, in the 78th Psalm, 28th
verse) "He made the East ioyiide Io
blow . . . . brouglit in the S. W.
u2tdefd" We alknow that for the ob-
.servanoe of rhyme and rhythnm the word
in poetical reading requires to be lo,o
under certain, but sureiy not ail, cir-
cuinstances. For instance, in the Bene-
dictus, it would be quite correct, and
liave a better sound to say "Oh ye
wiinciç of God; " also in l-ymn A. &
M, 285, Verse 2, -"The wiid 7ii,dv
husIied il' and verse 3, "1And storrn

wn»s drift "' would have a more natur-
ai rhythin than ' %viid tryi#de,t" and

Istorm i ynl But especially when
the word occurs in one of the lessons
or psains does it grate to hear the PC.
dantic longcD Pronuntciation. Fancy ask-
in- an old searnan, " How's the iwyide e.%
Certain it is that the naturai use of a
common word is preferabie to a Ilbook-
isli" word or expression, which is wel
exemplifieci in the foliowving anecdote.
The offlcer of the morning watch in a
fla-ship haiied the mnain-top to 46 ex-
tiflguisli that nocturnal illurninator,"
(meaning the light in the lantern which,
ships carry), "Sir," wvas the answer,
with hand to Car, to shewv he didn't catch
tue import of the order, whichi ias re-
peated by the officer on deck in the
saine ternis,-"1 Aye, aye, sir," came
back the answver; but the captain of,
the top wvas in a quandery, and asked
his mate, who wvas aloft with him, what
the order meant: "1,Why, lie means
Doyse the glim,' of course !"

More attention to, proper pronuncia-
tion on the part-of schooi teachers, and
iess of the "lolo gies," would be attend-
ed with benefit to the pupîls, and in a
great measure do away with such objec-
tionabie modes of expression as "4gim-
me,"l "I seen,"' 44outen,"l etc.
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REP1izNT; DELIEVE; OIiEY.

Bauxva and corne to God, cast ail your sins away;
Scek ye the Saviour's cieatisiig l3lood. Repent-

belicve-obcy.
S:4y aint ye catmoi corne, for Jesus bled and died
Tliat :îosie, whio ask in humble faitb, slbould ever

be denied.
Sav lint ye wil! nnt corne: 'tis; Gnd vonchs'.fes to cail.
And fearful slhal ilicir esid be found, on witom His

wrath eshati Cali.
corne hn~,ee U.oi viegscleody
Fice to the Saviny* cleanising blc>od, Repent- bc-

lievu-obey. Sistig" «Dastr.
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